I’m excited to introduce the magic of Christmas to your child’s piano practicing this month!

Please read the information beside. Your help and participation will make this studio event a success... and those piano practice hours skyrocket!

Your child’s Piano Practice Elf is already hiding in their piano book. The elf is all ready to begin his reporting back to Santa... you can start tonight!

Any questions, please give me a call.

Most of all... have fun!

DEAR PARENTS

Exciting news! I’ve just heard from Santa and our studio was chosen to have some of his most experienced Piano Practice Elves visit our students until December 25th. The elves will be reporting back to Santa as to who is practicing... and who is not!

Each night after your child is asleep, the Piano Practice Elf will need your help choosing a new piece in their piano book on which to hide. In the morning, your child will need to hunt for the elf in their book and then practice the piece where the elf was hiding.

A magic elf has been sent to your home!

Will the elf catch you being naughty... or nice?